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City Council Had Westminster Church 
Organ InauguratedJ Plug TobaccosLOCAL AND GENERAL YOUR WATCH NEEiPlans all Made

Masonic Meetli
meeting ef the R. ________ _
11 O.RZ. wlH he held In the Masonic 
Temple at 8 o’clock tonight

Both Chewing and Smoking are 
kept in excellent condition in our 
Stores always. You enu be as
sured of this when buying at

regular
Drawn Dp If Board at Organiste and Splendid

Trade Had AakUH $90,000 Americas. Swiss to the Lease
Grant

Social Club Danes.—The North 
Side Social Club will hold a dance 
In the auditorium ef the city hall at 
half past eight oteloek.

85 th Saskatchewan Rill ee^—It Is Im
perative that til Boh-commissioned 

of the 88th Saskatchewan 
parade this evening at the 

y at 8 o'clock. By order of 
the O. C.

G.HOWE[ V Had the board of trade not decided 
}. yesterday afternoon to withdraw (ta 
■ reouest for a grant of 826,606 Iront 
> the city Connell a number of motions 
* to redace the grant to 116,668 and to 
I. appoint members of the city council 
1 ' to represent that body oa the board 
’ of trade would hare been promoted 
l at tonight's meeting Of the etty coun

cil. In the light of the decision of 
the hoard not to ask for Unsocial

The Inauguration of the beautiful
17* SCARTH ST.N.L GREEN’S MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN.and tokenWeetmlnstr

church waa marked last evening with
a reeilgl In which four organists of
the city, a mixed quartette, and théCIGAR STORM needsixin-s choirs of Westminster and

deemedKnox chuchee took part. The pro-Cor. Eleventh and Cornwall. was as Mows should bo(Hex) 1781 Doxelogy “Praise God from Whom all Scott'i
■ Salvation Army Lecture.—Colonel 
Gaskin. Add secretary ef the Salva
tion Army In Canada, win lecture 
on "Queer fish and how they are 
caught," at the Salvation Army Cita
del on Broad street at 8 o'clock to
night

S. O. E. Dance.—Sons of England. 
Lodge Empress, No. 177, Is holdings 
dance on Wednesday evening at 8.88 
o'clock, 1» their hall On Angus street. 
The music Is being provided by the

(Ovldo) IMS Hamilton. Solo "Dedication March'

•nlthy tisane,Mr. Hoots
Organ Solo 1. (a) Berceuse, Fautkes

(b) Saint d’Amour............. Elgar
8. Toccato and Fugue la D Minor,
Bach.

Mr. Ballanttne.
Quartette "Jesse. Lover of My Soul4’ 

Williams.
Mise Molr, Mrs. Wright. Mr. Hays

Orangemen Gather 
In Regina Tomorrow

Provincial Grand Black Chapter 
To Hold Its Annual

overcomes
all probability these motions will be
withdrawn. They, however, appear
on the order paper for tonight's coun

it out to the aldermen

ssa,dsassss*iyesterday afternoon.
I She following are the motions In the
' ixedew dun wirSet seta - now n./xiil n kawo Iioaii and Mr. Sturrock.
order In which they would have been S O. E. 8- and a cordial Invitation Is 

extended to all the monikers and their 
friends.

A meeting of the vacant lot garden- 
era will be held tonight In the Victoria 
School at eight o’clock. Every gird

Organ Solo 1. “The Holy Night," Buckpresented. They tell their own story “And there were In the same coun
try shepherds abiding in the Held,
keeping watch over their flock by 
night."—Luke 1:8.

8. (a) Cantilene .............. Stebbtns
(b) Dragon Flies..............Shelley

8. Introduction to Ird Act, Lohen-
Wagner

was demanded and received. These 
singers are one and all well known 
and popular soloists.

The mssaed choirs of Knox and 
Westminster churches, with Mr. 
Hoole as conductor and Dr. Hodgson 
as accompanist were spncdla in both 
"The Heavens are Telling” and "The 
Hallelujah Chorus," with which grand 
number the program was concluded.

‘Moved by Alderman Keenleyslde,
seconded by Alderman Weasel, that Orangemen from all over the pro

vince will assemble la the city tomor
row morning, when the Provincial 
Grand Black Chapter of the Orange 
Association will hold its annul meet
ing.

The meeting will commence at tew 
o’clock and will be held In the Parry 
and Sturrock Hall on Sohrth street. 
A. Chilton, of Mooeomin, Grand Pre
ceptor, still preside during the ses
sion.

On Wednesday and Thursday the 
Provincial Grand Lodge of Saskatche
wan will bold Its annual meeting in 
the Odd Fellows’ Hall. Peart Block, 
on South Railway street. Provincial

the motion of Aldermen Rounding 
and Lorimer, passed at the council 
meeting on Thursday, March 18 pro
viding tor the submission of s bylaw 
to the burgesses authorising the 
grant of $80,000 to the board of trade 
for the year 1814 be and Is hereby

"Moved by Alderman McKay sec
onded by Alderman ---- —, that a
grant of $15,000 be hereby made to 
the board of trade tor the year 1914, 
and that the city solicitor be and Is 
hereby Instructed to prepare n by
law for approval of oouncfl making 
provision for same accordingly.’"

“Moved by Alderman Davidson, sec
onded by Alderman --------, that in
response to the wishes of the board 
of trade, his worship the mayor is 
hereby requested to appoint a select 
committee of three to cooperate with 
the new industries committee of the 
hoard of trade to alt matters apper
taining to the establishment of new 
industries In the city of Regina.”

“Moved by Alderman --------, sec
onded tor Alderman -------- , that to
response to the request of the heard 
of trade, his worship the mayor to 
hereby requested to nominate a re
presentative from this council to act 
on the nuance committee of the board 
of trade."

the Intention to co-operate In the pur 
chase of seeds. Gardeners are also 
requested to be able to state the exact 
quantity of each kteil^tf seed they will

Mr. Costs.
Chorus "The Heavens are Telling" 

Haydn.
Combined choir of Knox and West 

minster chuchee.
Mr. Boole, conductor.

Organ Solo 1. Toccata

Many a good thing hasrequire.
Knox Church Elders.—The follow

ing gentlemen were elected aidera at 
a meeting of the Kanx Church session 
held last evening: F. Hedty Auld. 
John Balfour. J. F. Bryant. M. E. Gar
diner. H. W. Givens, J. T. Lawson, W. 
At. Martin, A. J. Pyke, W. G. Scrlm- 
geour, Robert Staton, J. M. Smith. 
Rev. W. J. Stewart, Rev. Peter Strang, 
T. A. Wilson and W. A. Wilson, daily

passed a
side - steppingKing George Sees ~ 

Fast Boxing Bout
Wider

A Toccata to a “touch piece” and to
IMI It IB Tl* fl»Intended to reveal the technique of 

This composition 
ils; it ravesls the 
ihlp of the great 

The pedals an 
j theme," the man

uals contributing a brilliant florid sc- 
com raniment. *

8. Overton to "William Tell" .. 
Rossini.

This operatic prelude may be sum
med up as a vmdty descriptive tone 
picture. The tranquillity of the open-

Collections?London, March 16.—King George 
attained the distinction tonight of 
being the first retgn&g British mon
arch to witness a public exhibition 
cf the "noble art of self-defence.'' As 
the guest of the Second Life Guards, 
of which he is eolonel, he was enter
tained at a boxing and fencing tour
nament at the Regent's Park bar
racks. Bombardier Wells, the former 
British heavyweight champion, and 
Pat O'Keefe, of Ireland, gave a fast 
exhibition of sparring and several 
clever amateurs also took part to 
bouts. •

In sporting circles s boom to boxing 
Is expected as a result of the king's 
patronage.

splendid mi
French organist

commissioner.
Some time during the day on Wed

nesday Mayor Martin will extend a
Rev. Mr. Evert's Lecture.—Rev 

Charles L. Évart of Boston, lectured 
last night at the Metropolitan Church. 
Tula was the first of a series of five 
lectures erhlch Mr. Evart will deliver 
under the auspices at the local mini
sterial association. He Is taking as 
the theem of his lectures ' Methods 
Of Winning. Others io Christ" “The 
greatest need of the church today," 
said Mr. Evarts, "Is a membership 
well trained to the great work of soul- 
wl lining."

Grand Orange Lodge.—The provin
cial Grand Black Chapter will bold 
Its 4th anniversary to the Parry and 
Sturrock Hall, 1785 Soarth street, to- 

"Bctal Grand 
Its twenty

counts. Isn't it e fact that
civic welcome to the delegates at the 
city hall. would be pet to a betterOne of the Interesting features of 
Wednesday’s session Will be the com
petition for the J. A. Weetman T ro

nge to property inland has

pay. donated by Mr. Weetman. tor the 
team putting on the beet lecture m 
the Orange Degree. Entries hare 
been made by two teams from Regina 
and one from Saskatoon. The Sas
katoon team are the present holderi 
of the trophy.

Refreshments will be served at the 
city ball tor the delegates by the Re
gina Ladies’ Orange Lodge.

Several Important reeolutlons will 
be dismissed and «rangements will 
probably be made tor the reception of

FINISHES HIS SEEDING
’t the equipmentWain Wright Alb., March 18.—L. L.

WS HAV*—they knew
that too.

Vacant Lot. Plans 
For Summer Season Cyclonic Gale 

Sweeps England
London. Mar. It.—A cyclonic gale 

swept over the United Kingdom to
day from west to east The wind

Regina Dairy Co, Limited.

Tli Cnriaflew ownership. Wl
Prayer,
Song” as finale.

Orange
Handel BIRTH.

- The déoffiftd Choirs.
Mr. Hoole, oCnductor.

The organ 1s so new that It to stiff 
and the organists were not perfectly 
at home with the instrument. The 
opening organ number bjr jar. Huuie 
contained too much blare, probably 
for this reason. Mr. Bsllantlne. or
ganist of tit Paula, was enjoyed In 
the three well selected numbers. In 
Mr. Coan’s playing there Is a quality 
of ease and smoothness which Is very 
delightful. The music literally flows 
from his linger tips and thé legato 
quality exhibited In the first number 
especially was delightful. The bright 
little “Dragon Files" was extremely 
dainty and in the selection fipm Lo
hengrin the Introduction of the toll

erica. 14 toDUNN—Atsome time to June of this year.

arrange the policy of the incdfciw
“out"of 800 lota which AA*e been 

l-Z bar- been taken
making a total of hUw acres. If each 
lot produced $20.00 worth of vege
tables. $4.000.00 will he raised. •

A vote of appreciation of the ser
vices of Secretary Miller was unanl- 
inously passed.

U was decided to cooperate with 
Dr. Bow, of the healtit department. 
In an endeavor to secure the coopera
tion ef all the cltieens to hold an
other cleaning up day similar to the 
one heTd last year. .

A committee was also appointed to 
see what could be done to the matter 
of cleaning up -disorderly lots to the 
heart of the city.

Communications win also be made 
with tin musical union to find out 
wnat arrangements can be made to 
having band concerts, put on to the 
parks during the summer months.

Lettei . of Inquiry have been receiv
ed Brom Winnipeg and Calgary as to

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Dunn, 83*6 Toron
to street, s daughter.day from west to east__ _____

i reached a velocity of sevbnty miles 
an hour ajid the gale lasted 18 hours. 
Many vessels were driven ashore, 
and the channel packet service was 
partially suspended.

A tug foundered In the Thames, 
with the loss ef five lives. The big 
Dutch steamer Noodwljlc is disabled 
off tiie Isle of Wight Much dam-

p*rr m rrcnc

YOUR SJUR BARÏ nimmmnommAgreements of UUiiuiusuiBWhen Mixed With Sulphur It
Brings Bade Its LustreDead Child Had 

4 Needles io Brain
end Abundance.

r WESTGATE* STONERGray hair, however handsome, de 
notes advancing age. We all know 
the advantages of a youthful appear
ance. Your hair is your charm. It i 
makes or mars the face. When It 
fades, turns gray and looks dry. 
wispy and scraggly. Just a tow appli
cations of Sage Tea and Sulphur en- 
dances Us appearance a hundred
fold. ■

Don't stay gray! Look young! ; 
Either prepare I he tonic at home or 
get from any drug store a 50 cent hot 
tie of "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur 
Hair Remedy.” Thousands of folks 
recommend tills rendy-to-nse prepare- ' 
tlon, because It darkens the heir 
beautifully and removes dandruff, < 
stops scalp itching and tolling hair; 
besides, no one can possibly tell, as It 
darkens so naturally and evenly. You 
moisten a sponge or soft brush with 
It, drawing this through the heir, 
taking one small strand at a time. 
By morning the gray hairs disappear, 
after another application or two its 
natural color Is restored, and it be

Poor-Year-Oid Girl Dias at Bd PHONEmarked. Mb. Coaa handled the organ j 
excellently. Â

Dr. Hodgson to well known as a â 
plflhtot and his organ numbers last fQ 
evening were received with high fav
or. In the "William Tell” overture I 
and the 'Tannhausef" selection Dr. 
Hodgson's interpretation and tochnl-

monton Under Suspicious
Circumstances

Edmonton, March 16.—The death oc- 
occurred a few days ago of a four- 
y ear-old girl named Lowe, who lived House For Sale

On a 30 foot tot Beet, facing an BetaUaek St Booth, 
fully modern house, $4700. Kagy tome.

THE HOWELL SMITH CO.

with her step-parents at 449 Gallagher 
Yesterday Dr. Campbell wasstreet Yesterday Dr. Campbell was 

called In and. as he was not altoge
ther satisfied with the cause of death, 
he called in Coroner Dr. Forin. who 
made a post-mortem examination and 
found that there were five needles 
thrust into the brain through the 
skull. The child carried heavy Mto to-

The step-father, William Lowe, and 
his wife, have been taken into cus'.oo. 
by the police pending an Investigation 
which Is now proceeding. All the 
parties are negroes.

objects and work of the com
mittee.

(N V

TIZ” GLADDENS R EX Thursday Onlysuit,TIB FEET Daniel Frohman Presents LAURA SAWYER In

The Port of Doom1 Parliament HAsquith’s Attitude
Take It or Leave I AM filth*

Broadway Arenae Lots, Just off car Una. Block 19,91,000 each.PRICE» ALL DAY; 10c and 18c; RESERVED 28cOn Home Rule Offer

Wall Paperto. nr
London, Mar. 17 (W. A. P. Special 

Cable).—It to definitely accepted that
Premier Asquith's "Take It or leave 
It"- attitude returns the Home Rule 
crisis to Its former situation. The 
Dally Citizen sums up the sltdation 
by saying;

"In a quarter of an hour an atmo
sphere of alfooet certain war replaced 
an atmosphere of possible peace.”

The Liberal and Labor Journals, 
which have • steadfastly dlscounten-

Iattest Designs to Imported and 
Domestic Stock.

Phone 8348 For Sample Book
WOMENS’ RIGHTS

Nelson & Squelch Whether have the right to vote * not they have Cor. Scarth Street ami Twelfth At
the right to » gooi cup of tes sad they are guaranteedPainter», Decorators, Paper
the best when they driak

Asquith's "stiffened hick,” and In
form the opposition that their only 
chance of securing a settlement Ilea 
to the acceptance of the suggestions 
made last Monday.

CALGARY'S STOCKYARD SITE.
Calgary, March 16.- The application

1781 ROSE ST."TUT makes sore, burning, tired 
et fairly dance with delight Away

M0RTGAGis and ehll-callouses, blisters,

draws out the adds
«tort y” SE*.*tow long for xn'njunction r-tratataitae clv 
i* now far yeu'wallt, or how authorities from acquiring the "to 

- st “TIZ" side” stockyard alto was dismissed by 
"TIZ" is Judge Simmons today on the ground 
hr tired, that Urn applicants did not give one 
wt Ah! month’s notice to writing of their in- 
you feel Mention to commence action, as pro-

We have an

Wanted To PROMPTNESS—
snnralsAMj _We are theyBZBeUfijiefifi.

REQUIREMENTS—
Well located. faOyvlded for by the city charter. By April 16th, Balte of with water

Calgary, March IE—The attorneys t with «9 cents to. Blue Ribbon, Limited, Winnipeg. 
: Book. : The beetcook book fer use In Western 
■torons plainly. ' Â’.rrJ

.of Harold Boardmaa. thé yonth «ent ier theto the lash
a young

to quash the conviction
of habeas ■éàÊmkmm

aura

mi i om*

• .................. 1111 ! i i i HUGH* hi—

..............................

r . ' if-']

Wanted — By March 2Sth, Wmtêr
*L ar

snail tally modern house or CO
south side. Careful tenant -

PHONE 806E
-


